Walk the Block
for
National Children's Mental Health Awareness Day!

Come and show your support of National Children’s Mental Health Awareness Day by “Walking the Block.” We need your help to show that our community supports mental health diagnosis and treatment of children. Just like diabetes or asthma diagnosis and treatment, mental illness can also be effectively managed for our children.

May 10, 2018
@ 5:30PM

LOCATIONS:
Saline County Residents
Meet at the Court House in Harrisburg
White County Residents
Meet at the Court House in Carmi
Gallatin County Residents
Meet at the Court House in Shawneetown
Hamilton County Residents
Meet at the Court House in Mcleansboro

Wear GREEN! Bring a GROUP!
Make SIGNS!
SEE YOU THERE!

For more information please contact Holly Frymire at 618.273.3326 Ext. 2123 or hfrymire@egyptian.org

Facebook - Egyptian Health Department - Please check out our Facebook page for updates and rain plan!